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Hoiden Soar*
Annexation j

BY E
Hoiden Beach commissionei

an area north of the Intracoast
liave the area surveyed.

Meeting in .special session,
Associates of Shaliotic to survey,
and bounds of the area under cc
indicated Hoiden Beach Town A

Surveying of tin? proposed a
allows, he said, and should be c<

ruuuwiiitt iik' meeting, may
is "only a study at this time," ar
town could annex the area shoul

The town voted Jan. 5 to
Southport, draw up a notice of in!
negation process.

The survey results will be pi
will be available at llolden Bene

Steps taken by the board to\
have led residents in the area tc
town to btock annexation by Hoi

Hep. E. David Redwine of 0'
corporate North Holden Beach ii
withdrew it after opposition arosi
and from Holden Beach officials
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Two Adm
BY MARJORIE MEGIVERN

January 13 should have been a Fr
day for Brunswick Count
Su|>erintendent of Schools Gene Ya
broug'n. it was, however, a Tucsds
when he received resignations froi

iwo of his top administrator;
Finance Director Samuel Adcoc
and Assistant Superintender
Stephanna Tevvcy.

\ Tewey, who lias served in tfiis rol
i since 1983, ha
'

been employe

for eight year

VST * of special educi
lion from 1979
1933 and taugl

v
^ at Waccamaiw..^f^ElKmentar

School the preceding year.

ii«i icaigiicuiuii wm uccuuie enei
tive June 30.
"I've come to a crossroads," si;

said, "when I asked myself, 'Do
want to continue doing this, or d
something else?' The answer w£
that I wanted a change."
She said sire would use her e:
ftfir: Dn.ra.~UI. PahhIICIIVV. b"".. u "I U1UTT.VH WU.M

schools to begin a new business vei
ture as an educational consultan
She will establish learning Linl
Associates, which will prepare an
market training materials fc
educators. "The first packages wi
focus on child abuse, because I wori
ed in that area before coming
Brunswick County from th
Washington, D.C., area," Tewe
said.
She will also serve as manager <

the Blue Doiphin Gallery, an ai
gallery recently opened overSeawa
Printing in Southport, owned by h«
husband, Tom Tewey.
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JAMES H. JOHNSON was it
mobile home.
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j Authorizes
tKrea Survey
TC'A SMITH
s moved a step closer to annexation of
al Waterway Friday when it voted to

the board agreed to hire Norris and
prepare a map and describe the metes

uiuviaiiuii. i llf »YU1R WIU COSI *1,000,
dminlstrator Bob Buck,
irea will begin as soon as the weather
Miiplcted within a couple of weeks,
or Pro-Tern (lay Atkins said the move
id that it would be two years before the
ti it decide to do so.
have its attorney, Doug I^edgett of

lent to annex, the second step in the anirt

of that notice, and when completed
h Town Hall for public inspection,
vard annexation of the causeway area
renew an effort to incorporate a new

den Beach.
cean Isle Beach introduced a bill to inia legislative session last June, but he
e from some of the residents of the area

storn Loses
linistrators

The Ix>ng Beach resident, a native
.|_ of Michigan, said her years in this

cphnnl svclom imrii "onlmmKU "*wl

r_ valuable." She is particularly proud
of helping establish the Interagency^ Council and developing a new model

s for special education teachers, which
k provided more services tc special

students.
Adcock has served the Brunswick

e County schools-g^^^^^^^

"Mo haallliluiC10 '
bb

lt been failing for a HKDf jmtk- fl|
w year," he said. "I
y had bypass surgery in February, the

fifth one I've had, and I've been try-ing to just work naif-days recently."
The 52-year-uiu Adcock laughed in

je describing "nis condition. "My doctor
j said if I was a movie star, he'd say I
l0 was suffering from exhaustion, but
lg since I'm not, I've just had an oldfashionednervous breakdown."

His two years In Brunswick County
t- followed 18 years with the State
y Department of Public Instruction
i- and positions with several corporat.tions before that "I've learned more
;s here in this county than in any other
id iob." he said.

ir Adcock plans to continue living in
11 Long Beach, where he'll be more aci-tive in church and civic activities.
:o He joked, "People told me if you
e live in Southport, you have to have a
y family going back several generations;if you live in tang Beach, you
jf have to have a broker's license. I
rt may get one and Join the 2,000
y others."
tr Yarbrough, out of town, could not

be reached for comment Monday.

l*lured Sunday as he escaped from a fb
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BY ETTA SMITH

Holden Beach's intent to annex an «jj
area north of the lntracoastal Waterwaylias residents in the proposed
area looking at ways to block Use
move.

If all else fails, they plan to pursue
incorporation of a new town.
Around 50 residents and property

owners from the causeway area last
Thursday night discussed ways to
stop annexation by the Town of
Holden Beach. The open meeting at
the Seafood Barn Restaurant followeda Jan. 5 vote by the Holden Beach
Board of Commissioners to prepare a
letter of Intent to annex the area.
The board's action has prompted

renewed interest among mainland
residents in incorporating the
causeway area; a move first attemptedlast June.
According to Holden Beach Planningand Zoning Board Chairman Alan "

Holden, the area eyed for possible an- £
nexation includes about 1,500 feet on
the waterway west of the bridge, and J
1,000 on the east. It extends one mile jjdown the causeway in about a I
500-foot wide strip. No estimate of the I
total acreage Is available.

The planning board developed the
map of the proposed area at the requestof town commissioners.

Cletis Clcmmons, owner of the
restaurant where the meeting was
held, said it is the map he objects to.
Clemmons told the crowd at the

meeting that the town intends to an-
nex only the areas that are fronted by
state-maintained roads and have
county water. i
"There aren't any services to proCommissic

BY SUSAN USHER I
Homes and businesses along

county-owned water lines won't be
required to hook on to the system. ;

It sounds simple, but Brunswick <
County commissioners reached that
decision Monday night only after con-
sidering a series of sometimes con-
tradietnrv mntinnQ hncoH nn nntinw

presented by the county's Utilities
Operations Board. i

With both boards anxious to move
ahead on the project. UOB Chairman
Hcbert Niibel and Planning Director
John Harvey stepped out to type up
the options proposed so coinmis-
sioners could vote on them later that
night I
County Attorney David Clegg told

commissioners the issue of man-
datory hook-ups would be the "hot
topic" with the public at water J
assessment hearings; it proved to be
the hot topic for commissioners as
well. i
Later, the issue settled, Chairman

Grace Beasley told the few audience
members still in tin; chambers at 10
p.m., "I want all of Brunswick Conn-
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e In the living room (right) of his t

rifAst iWnW i**->
lursdoy, January 22, 1987 2Si
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CLETIS CLEMMONS (foreground) speaks to about 50
people at his Holden Beach causeway restaurant last
Thursday night about possible Incorporation of a newtownto block any annexation attempt by Holden Beach,

i'ide us with because they're already signed petitions tl
[here," he said. Clemmons ..hdded legislators to help
[hat the only thing Holden Beach incorporated.
:ould give the causeway residents is Clemmons said
nore taxes topay. ask the state legl
He |s one of 50 people wFio have Holden Beach fr<

HEARING SET ON FIRST PRC

>ners Nix Monde
;y to liave water. But sometimes I Chappell, who duri
iliiiik our lives are over-regulated by on the board lias r
jovernment... I don't want to im- against mandatory
lose this on Brunswick County most vocal advocal
:itizens." prove mandatory
Commissioners also resolved ques- 12-month grace nei

;ions on assessments to be charged water is available,
residents of proposed water project with Chappell the <
ireas, clearing the way to look at the Then District 2 C
:irst proposed district, in the Holiday ny Iridium, a long
Acres-Reaves Subdivision area north mandatory hook-u;
)f Holden Beach. Estimated cost of "bend a little" am
[he project is $264,000, to be repaid to quire new construe
the county by property owners. the system while ii
A hparino Itv Iho I7tilli!oc nnnre- >" 11 ."

.. o .... w» »« «.« upv.u- upj uy uiuae »» «.

lions Board on the preliminary When County Attoi
assessment resolution is slated for 7 said an Attorney
[>.m. March 10 in the public assembly might be needed
auilding at the county government fairness of that
:enter in Bolivia. decided it was <
At the start of Monday's discus- withdraw the moth

sion, Nubel said utilities board District 3 Commi
members still recommended man- stepped in next wit
latory hook-ups. But because com- tion.option No. S
missioners had asked for alter- hook-ups, period. I
natives to that less-than-popular tion, he said, it's c
?hoice, the panel drafted several to the county watc
nther possibilities. "We felt strongly dig a well. With tl
if any are acted on," he continued, tive, he said he exf
'that all new construction should be "jump on water lib
required to hook up." back."
But that wasn't to be the case. Agreed Commi
District 1 Commissioner Chris Rabon, "If so, wl

Elderly Man Sust
While Escaping F
BY .SUSAN USHER the trailer. That's

A 59-yeiii-uIu Sil&uCtie Pufci iimii took off. He lieu prsustained first- and second-degree smoke for n while

>urns Sunday as he escaped from a The blare beganire that left him homeless. where Johnson w
mobile home. Whil

James Henderson Johnson of Toda fire can't be confin
load was listed in serious condition with Johnson, Pott
it the Brunswick Hospital Monday began in a keroa
ifternoon, with first and second heater. Four were
legree burns on his face and upper in one area, he adc
>ody, said Evelyn Hill, assistant A visitor to Joh
Urector of nursing. frey Gause, said ht
According to Shallotte Point Fire ing from the mobl

Jhief Mike Potts, Johnson was lucky arrived and wei
o escape the tire, which was member's house ni
eported shortly before noon Sunday. When he reached
"When h's daughter tried to open said Gause, Jonns<

he door, It was too hot," said Potts, his way out the dcx
1'hen the glass blew out at the end of Maritza Johnson
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as Rep. F,. David "Butch" Redwine (right) looks on. A
show of hands indicated most, though not all of those
present favored the idea.

lat call for local area without a vote of the people,
get the new town Alan Holden said the area mapped

by the town for possible annexation is
residents should based or. state laws governing annexIslatureto forbid ation.
>m annexing the (SeeCAUSEWAY, Page 2-A)

DJECT

fory Hook-Ups
ng his three years datory if they're going to do it
noved from being anyway?"
hook-ups to their On the 4-1 vote, Chappell was the
e, motioned to ap- only dissenter. Before calling for the
hook-ups.with a vote, he defended his stance, saying aiod to begin after mandatory hookup was ihe most
That failed 1 to 4, practical option.
>nly supporter. After 10 years of water systemommissioner Ben- development, he said, "It's time to
-time opponent of make business decisions- hn«*» t.-.

ps, said he could know what direction we're going."d motioned to re- Requiring hook-ups, he said, wouid
ition to hook on to reduce the debt service paid by all
ui requiring houR- county residents, offer relief to those
h existing wells, in areas where water isn't available,
rney David Clegg and force users to bear a larger share
General's opinion of the cost,
to determine the
method, Ludlum Countered Rabon, "If we put
iasier to simply everybody in the county on the line it

hi. still wouldn't cover all the debt serssionerJim Poole vicc- We would still have to add tax
h the winning mo- dollars."
?, no mandatory A"d, referring to the campaign
?or new construe- promoting the county's water bond
heaper to connect referendum, Ludlum told Chappel],
;r system than to "* would hate to have my vote be the
lat kind of Incen- one that makes them take water
>ects customers to when people were promised they
;e fleas on a dog's wouldn't have to.

"If people want water," he .jdded,
ssioner Frankie "let them have it."
ly make it man- (SeeMORE DECISIONS, Page 13-A)

ains Burns
ram Trnii^r

when the flames law was feeble and walked very slowobabiybeer. In the ly. She said he was apparently asleep" when the fire broke out
in the living room
as resting in his Shallotte Volunteer Rescue Squad
e the cause of the was called to the scene, but the eldernedbefore talking ly man's daughter, Sarah Lee
s said it probably Johnson, took him to the hospital in
er.e or electrical her car.
grouped together Shallotte Point VFD answered the

led. call with approximately 12 men and
nson's home, Jef- two trucks, assisted by about six
2 saw smoke com- firefiguicra ami a tanker from theHe home when he Shallotte department,
ni to a family "We were there within about five
3xt door for help. minutes of getting the call," said
the mobile home, Potts, pleased that firelighters were
ni was already on able to save one end of the trailer, so

>r. that some of its contents could be
said her father-in- salvaged.


